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L PRINTED EVERY SATURDAY

; JOHH MOBIL; EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

; '. r : Professional ' Cards.

O. C. HOLUSTER,
- V Physician and Surgeon '

'.' Room over Dalles National Bank. Office hours,
a m t 12 m. and from Ho 4 pm. Resi-

dence We-- t Eud of Third street,

CONDON & CONDOX,

- . . Attorneys at Liw,
Office on Court Street, opposite the Old Court Bouse

' Tne Danes, ureiron.

A. S. BENNETT, . . '

;; 'V Attorney at Xaw.
Office in Schanno's Buildinx. trp stairs. The Dalles

' Oregon. -

'

DUFUR & MENEFEE, .

' : Attorneys at Law ;

Booms 42 and .43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

'j SUTHERLAND, M D.CM

1 Physician and Surgeon,
- Rooms S and i, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

M. fAOKMAX '
AY

Practical' Dentist
"

. OSlos Over A. A. Bmwn's groceir, Seronl St.
Ail work guaranteed to z:ve atisf ction and all fhe
atest improved methods use'i in denta Ofierations.

-- c HOt'IHlK . .

" TTTASCO LODGE. NO. 16. A. F & A, M. Meets
7 first and third Monday of each month at 8

P.M.
-- trpHE DALLES ROYALRCH CHAPTER. NO. 6.' 'r X. ii Masome Hall the third Wednesday

eacn mtwui sr a. . ; . .

rOLCMBU- - LODGE, TfO. B, I. O. O. F. Meets
. -. J every Friday evening; at 70 o'clock, in K. of P.

. Hall, corner uf Second and Court street. ' Sojourn
ing orotoers are welcome: tt. ULOueH, hecv.

-
1 pRIESDSHrP LODGE, NO. 8,, K. of P. Meets
; - JL every Monday evening at 8:00 o clock, in Schan.

v no's building1,- corner of Court and Second streets.
gojnurnmg brothers are cordially utvittd

D. Vamss, K; R. and S. F. MENEFEE, C.

' -- "WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
: T T will meet every rnday afternoon at S o clock

.i st AJ1 are tnvtted. .

. H10DEKN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
i.tl Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 70 od'ick, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
inviiwj to be present.

r- - rpEMPLP LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. eets

JL in h Keller'. Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o ciocic.-- r . -.- ...i fAi'li nKU i', M. yt.

" W. 8. Mtfrs, Financier. -

1 AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 42, O. A. R Meets

J every Saturday at 7.s0 r. at. in K. of r. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon In
K. of P. Hall.

' ESANG- - VEKEIN UARMONIE.-Me- ets every
j eundav evening in Keller s rtau

: OF. L. F. DIVlSluN. NO. 167. Meets n K.
of P. Hall the first and ihird Wednesday of

acn monm at 7:nu r. ai.

TH8 Ul KC'HKn.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.'Tayioh,FIRST '.'Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.
- P, M. , Sabbath school Immediately after the

' sDornma; service. .. rrayer meeting; every xnursuay
evening at 8 M. .

' ' 1 f ' E. CHURCH Rev. Jno. W'bblfb, Paster.
. 'ijjl. Services every Sunday momins; and evening.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended bv both pastor and people to alL

r WNGREGATfONAL CHURCH Bev.W.O. Coirru
j Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after morning service. :..

i QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brokssikbt
. (5 Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High

Mass at 10:30 A.M. vespers at ? f, m ' "
, t
- QT. PAUL'S CHURCH.- - Union Street, opposite

Fittn.r rtev. i, Butcune,- Hector. eervicjs
--- every Sunday t VI A, M and 7:30 P M., Sunday

scIkxi! at aaRI A-- nvemug braver on xnuay &

, 7S0P. JL ; "- . . '. -

ilHJlrSTl AN OHCBCHU-SR- J.VW. Jaxsum, pa- -

. J tor. Preachi:uT every Sunday afternoon at fc
- n'.l.uilf .in Ih. .hnr.H All um Mir.
eUaily iaviteii' ;

.
; Miar ; Passif ill i-Sew ; Placs.

e. bayard; - TV BARNETT
- Late Special A rent Vf--

.jGen'l Land Office.

lUYAKD; & BARNETT,

. IISALESTAT3.L0A1T,

iVOTARy ptjbuc.
ranieB nayiiiK iopari.r liT wisn hi .eo or uaue.

nouses to' rent, or abstract of. title furnished, will
- find h to tnetr aavantage to can upon us.

'We shall make rpecialty of the prosecution of
' slaims and. contests before the UBited States Land

twice. . . . .... . July26

.58 WasMngtoi. THE DALLES, OIL

HEXIIY L lvUClr,

' , Manufacturer of and dealer in

KpesSsaiic!
Mecend St., near Moodv's Warehouse, ; :

THE DALLES,
-- ;V :' ; OREGON

.A Work KOarttnteeil to Give Sat--
' Isrartloa

rft. THE D ALLES

igariracjory,

FACTORY NO: : 105.
- " ' -.' v -- - -

niPllPQ ' tua 'Best Brands manufact-ylUnll-

ured, and ordeas from all paits
4 the corjntry filled W ttie sfaorteut notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
''' ? . has become firmly established, and the de----'

;. mand for the .borne manafactoaed article
. increasing eyery day.,.-- . - j , t
--

:
"j; ec24dv-t- f .'ATjlRlCH k SOK

l ' 'VtM'fBsrrV tiua will "reduce' your weight
'' PKHJIAMKSTliV from 12 to 15 p.umis a
- mouth: No etirvinx sickness or bilHry; no public-.- '' ti.ov hniid nn the' health and btautiiv the

..mtjuinn leavic? no wrinkles or flabbineas Stout
and iroens arm iiiuieuii. uiramiu-m-

Jkit hVrbttllRv I' but a scentui and posi-M-

ftlief, adopted .only after years of experience.
AH orders supplied direct from our omce, rncs
tljOQ pet packfr. or three picluges for 5 00 by
niiil postpaid. Testimonial and parlieulars (sealed

5 "Ukii GoTpniea, Htrtr.tly Confiden.

fAEK REMEDYXlp-- Boston Mass

VV'.v

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CJTY. OR,

President,... .Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, Hi.
v

A. Riftflfn
9

Genera Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SN FRANC JSOO,

0. . STEPHENS DKALER
IN

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

1T s4 Second street next door ear of
The Dalles Nat Bank

iaving just open d in business, and having a full
assortment of the latest go'Kl in my une, I de- -

sire a snare oi tne public patronage
CF STEPHENS.

HJAC01W
8 BACK AT THE OLD STAND WITH A FINE

SELECTION OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSX.

'
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

And Everythiug to be Found in a Frst Class

Bock and Music Store.

162 SfSl,
A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR

OF THE

PIONEER SODA W0RKS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Manufactures the Best Articles of :

Soda, Sarapa'illa and far Ale

Leaue Orden With Andrew Keller,
, .... Confectioner.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expr'essinan !

Gooris hanled with the irreateat Jareto all
carts of the oity on short notion, .

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes leDed on the Shoit- -

eai Notice v .

N- - ar Cor-- Third and Wa-hinto- n Sts.

Ths , Rosshill Greenhouse
Is still adding to itslarge stock of .

"

all kinds of

GREENHOU sB PLANTS

And can furnish a choice selecting also cut flowers
and horal designs.

- . Mks. C. L. PHILLIPS.

University of Oregon!
Eugene. . .;

Next session begins September 17. 1894-- '. ' " .
Toition, free. Boird, i2 50 a week i

Eive courses --Classtcil, Scientific, Literary. En-

glish and business.
DORMITORY The hoarding hall for young ladies

and the boa ding hill for young 'gent emen will be
under the personal supervision of Mrs. Munra, a
lady of refinement and large experience.

For catalogues address
J. J. WALTON, Sec,y Regents.

"WOOL EXCHANGE

HALOOJi,

DAN BAKER, IProp''r.
Keeps on hand the oest

Liquors anil Cigars.

FREE IO EViRnVIHE. .

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES.
"

: : OREGON.

Charles A. Baldwin & Co.
BANKERS, '

40 and 42 Wall sjreet,
New yorkT

Accounts of Banks and h.nt.n noivnl
.- - lavUTBDM lerni!.Bonds and Investment

Dallv Finanrll I .H.. u.o.jmaiico un Hppitcauun.
Wj SOLICITED.

WVVVaja s n M tk awl

SUMMONS

T X THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon
J. for the County I Wasco
The American Mortffaee Cninmnv of Scotland. Lim

ited, a Corporation, pliuiitiff, va. James Oorris
and Thomas W Glavey, adraini?trtor of the
estate of Patrick Dorru, decease J. deteDdanta.

To James Dorris, the above named defendant:
In the name of the state of Oresron, ou are here-

by required to appear ana answer the complaint
filed against you in the aboye entitled suit, on or
before Monday the 23th day of May, 1S94, that
beinsr the first day of the next regular term of
mid Court, and if vnu fail flo to answer, fur wnnt
there f, the pi intiff will apply to said Court for the

To foreclose plaintitf'a mortgage, made, executed
and delivered fo Patrick bonis, now decease.!, on or

I acut tne iutn aay vi yevniiwr, joi-i- , ihi mc
east half of the southeast nuarter and the ut half
nf tlio nnrtlKMiaf mirfcr 4f seclinn IK. ill toWHSJilD
S south, of range 14 east, of the w ilfamctte ilen-l-i-ii- ,

in Wa-c- County, regon, and to have said
premises sold according- to Jaw and the practice of
the a ove entitled Court to satisfy plaintiff's de
mands, to pay the sum of SoO ana interest
on said sum since iNovcmber 1st, at Shi; rate of
10 per cent, per annum, together with plaintiff's
costs and disburs nunw made and expended in
thin suit, including subsenueut cost and exitenses
of sale; that upon foreclosure and decree ana
sale all of your riitht, titio and interest arid all per-

sons claiming, or to claim, by, through or under
you, or by, through or under saw rairicit uoms,
n w deceased, in and to said premises, be foreclosed

i v! .i uD ...;t.,f .a.iu,nnt;..t- -suu lurever uarrtiu iniw miccuh i imniijiuvii,
that plaintiff be allowed to purchase said lands and
premises at its option; that the purchasers of suia
Dreinises have the immediate ph8ef8:on of said
.irtttiiKfei. and everv oart a d mrcel thereof, and
for such other and fur' her relief as to the Court
ritav seen equitable and just.

The strvic- - of this summons is made upon you by
publication thereof in Tne times-M- up.Ta.nbbr, a
npwH anar of treneral circulation, published werky
tThe Dalles, Wasco ountv, Oregon, it btfinjr the

narwr most li elv to convey not'ee to 3'o, by order
oi tne rion. w. u. craasnaw, jnue ui ooc en
titled Cour , wbuh order was duly made on tne zd
luv of April, lh94, at chambers, in Dalles City,
Wasco County. Oregon.

ap7-7- Attt'mevs for Plaiuitff.

CITATION.

I N TIIE COaSTV COURT op THE STVTE OF
Oiegon, 'or th Couutv of v asco.

In the ma'ter of the guardianship es- - 1

tateof Nancr Stanley, an seed and V Citation.
infirm person. 1

To Nanc.- - Stanley and Hins Lage, guardians of
fuancv St ntev. an acred and pel son, ana
all other he r-- and legatees, known auu unknown,
of John Sianley. dece.i-cd- : Greeting :

In the name of ihe state of Oiegon. you are here
by eited and reauired to appear in the county couit
OI tne stale tl nrEon, ior ne oi
the court-ioo- thertof at Dalles City, in said
eounrv. on Monday, the third day of frepttmber.
18!i4 at 10 o'clock in the forenocn of tht dav, then
and there to show caus'i, if anv ihcre be, the
following desciibed real prrpertv. Lots
numner one (1), two (2). three (3) and four (4), of
section thirtv-tw- (321, in townr.niu tnree t.i norm
of ranie eleven (ill. ea--- of Willamette meridian,
c. nt.ii inL 13fl O Meres and situated in vtaxco
countv. state of ureiron: not lie sod fr the
suppoit of ancy Stanley, widow of said John Stan
ley, deceased.

Witness, the Hon . Geo. C. Blakelv,
j'loge of the said county court, with
th.-m- of court affixed this

hEAL 20th day of July, A. D. 1694.
- Attest

W.Sl KFI.SAY, Clerk.
ByE. MARTIN, Deputy.

Administrator'? Sale.
the H0-1- . County Court of tlie StateWH.REAS, for the Countv of Wasco, on the

6th dav ot November. 1B3. duly made an order ui- -

rectin? me, the ou) appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of the estate of Ernest S. II ape, de-

ceased, to sell the iauds and premises belonging to
said estate, and hereafter particularly described, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand.

Now. therefore, bv virtue o f such authority, and
in pursuance of said order, 1 wiil, on Saturday, the
lutn dav ot r enruarv, is 4, at tne nnur 01 ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day. at the front door
of the County Court House in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, sell, at puhii c auction, to tne nifrn-e-ct

bidder, for cistt in hand, the lands and pi emises
belonging to said estate, and particularly described
as fo lows,

The southwest quarter (ai) and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (sei of nwj) of
section ntteen, (10) in towiibhip one (i; noutn, 01
rance fourteen (14; eat, of the Willamette Meridian
In Wasco ounty, uretrou, eontaimnu; two nunurea
acres of lar.d. aid sale win oe mane suDiect to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, this
9th uay of January, lbin.

T. H. JOHNSTON.
Adni'r of the Estate ot Ernext S. Haaire, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the nnder- -

X sitrned, administrator of the estate of Harri
son Comm. deceased, bv virtue of an order of the

ounty Court of the State of Oregon for ft asco
Conntv. in probate, made on the nth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1893, and a fupplementarv order made

court, of date Oec'mber 22, l&ys. will on .Satur
day, the 27th duy of January, 1894, at the oour of 2
P. M. of said da, at thnCouit House door in Dalles
City, in Wapco Co'iiitv, ta!e of On iron, selcat pub-I'-c

aiirtion to the highe'.t bidder for cash fn hand,
fuht ct to the confirmation of sai J Court, all of the
following described real es ate and water rights, be
longing to the estate of the said deceased,

Hie west half of the northe.st quart r, and the
northwrst quarter ot tne southeast quarter ot sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in towushio two nrtn of range ten
east of the Willamette mendian.cout-iinin- 1 0 acres
and aituatod iu Wasco County, tte of regon; aud
aiso the easr- half of the east half ot section ao.
twenty-fiv- e In township No two north of range ten
east ot the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in A aseo County,. State of Ore- se
Ken, togeth-- r with the tenements, hereditaments u
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, and belonging to sail est te

Ail tne above described property. Including tbe j
water rights, to be .old in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1SWJ. to
J. W.'CONDON. at

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram.
deceased.

Adniinisti'atifs Notice of Final Account

r 0T1CR IS HERFBT GIVEN THAT THE UNt
Xl ceroitfDcd, administr toe of the tujute of
William A Allen, deceased, bs tiled in the ffic-- of
the County Clork of Watno County, (frtjafon, his
flna acconut with said estatt. ftnd tlrnt Mo: dy. the
7th day of May . at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of aid day. t the dmntv Court room in the tioCounty Coun house, Dalles ity, Oregon, Iras been,
bv Hon. George i'. Blakeky, County Judge, fixed
and appointed as the time and place for exaninioif
sid accouut and hearuiK objections, if ftny, thereto.

Dated at Dulled City, Vt;oo County. Oregon, this
30th day of March, m. GEO. A. LlhUE,

AUuir. 01 tne folate or vym. A. Allen, deceased.

GUARDIAN'S NOTSCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has hisappointed by the Coumy Court
of the State of Oregon, fur Wasso Coun-
ty, in drnbate, guardian of tho person aT,d es

xec

Ute of Nancy Stanley, an aed and in Arm person. theAll persons hiv ntf claims ajfainst said estate are
hereby notify! ai d required t present them to me aat the law otBce of Condon & Condon, in Dalles City.
Oregon, with proper vouchers thereof.

Guardian of th person and estate of Nancv Stan- -

ley. an aged aiid infirm pjiuon.
Dalies Cityt Uregqu, Anarch 17, 1SP4.

Attention, Freighters!

I1DS WANTED for bauliug 100,000 pounds of 29,
(more or less) and 26.000 to 40,000 pounds sec

of back freight wld wool to be hauled from Little
Front creek, about fifteen miles southeast of Ante-
lope

the
to The Dalies, the back freight to be hauled

from The Dalle to Muddy station, about eighteen
miles sou Ui east of Anttlope At! wxl and freight
tt be well protected with waffon-shce-- s and deliv

ered in good order and condition Iiids will be
opened ilay 1st and the award made known at
Moudv'e wajehoose. Terms: One-hal- f will be Daid
on the delivery of each lad. 1 dsit ed 'lta!anc6 'qu
couipletion tt contract. V . ' . ri

Address all bius to HEKRy HAHN, Sey,
Care Wadhams & Co.,

mch31-4w ,A Portland, Oregon.

H

NOTICE.
tp
a

To whom it may concern; lj have disposed of all
my interest in he saloon, cornor r'rou and ourt
streets, to Mr. A. Baldwin, 'who will hereafter con-

duct
m

the business in his own name. Alt bills flue
and owing up to June '26th will be collected by me,
and I will be responsible for all indebtedneHsto that
date. - - A. BETTINGEN, JR.

notice, ;
.

The V. S. land Office, Tbe Dalles, Or., June II,
1891.

Complaint bavimr been entered at this office by
W. W. Itasca aiainst Tony Plamback fur alwndorh.
in; his hnmeatbad entry Mo. 4427, dated June 2,

upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s rangre 10 east. In
W'ascci couutv, Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry, the ' said parties are hereby sum .
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day of
July, lttf4. at luo eiocK a m, to rcpona ana rur-nis-

testimony conceruiiur said alleged abandon-
ment..

".
JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

' ri'BLIU OTIr-liOS- T.

RECEIPT ISSUED IT, RECEIVER OPTHE U. S- - land othoe at The Dalies. Orejron, to
L E rpitt May 7, lswi, ror t)j oi &ec , rap i,
I m R 15 E.and lots 1 and 2 and NEW of Sea E

Twp 15, of K IS r., has been t or mislaid aud has
nut h en recorded or transferred to any one.i Mv

riKht, title a d interest reinains-th- 4ing as'. vhen
. B....iv.t .rid that on the Sd d V of Septt-mbar. SUi

will apply at tho U S Land oftice at Tes 1) ille tor
payment. . .. . ii. . rttan'.

Klieriirs Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution and order of nlc. is- -

fueil- out of the circuit court of thn State cf Oregon,
for Wasco coanty, upon a decreo at.d juderment
mido.. rendored and enteied by said court on the
25tn day of June, lb94, in tavor oi tne piaiann, m a
suit wherein The American Mortjfaire Company, .f
Scotland, limited, a corporation, was plaintiff, and
James Dorris and Thomas W. Glavey, administrator
of the estate of Patrick uorrts, deceased, ano mti
Hensen were defendants, and to me directed and de-
livered, commanding- me levy upon, and sail all
the lands mentioned aud described in said writ, and
hereinafter described, I did on the 19th day rf July,
1SU4, duly levy upon, and wiil Be 1 at public anction
to the highest bidder for cash in ha"d, on Monday,
the 20th day of August, 1894, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the front door of the eouniy
court house in Oal!es City, in Wasco c.runty . ,

all of the lands and premises described in said
writ and herein described a follows, to wit : .

The east hilt of the .outheast quarter and the
east bait of the nirtheusi quartrr uf section eight-
een (18) in township (3) south of ranj,--e fouueen (14)
east of the Willamette meridian, i i IVasc i couii.y,
Oregon, containing one hundred and sixty acres
more or leas of land toirath .r with all the improve
menta thereon, and appurtenances thereunto

or thereof as shall be Blidicieiit to
satisiy the snm f 407. 76 with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum since June 2S,
lsfl-1- . and $H0 7C costs in said mit togethtr with
costs of said wr.tand aocruinff ca-t- s o 'sle.

X. J. VKItE.lt,;
' SlieriiF of Wasco County, Orejron.

Dated at Dalles City, Oresron. July 19th, 1S94.

NOTICE FO& PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tux Dallrs. Orkgon,

Julv 85, 1S84.
Notice is hereby triven' that the following-name-

settler his filed notice of his intention, to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.ai said proof will be made before the Retriater mi
Receiver of the U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or.
on aeptenioer iH4, vs: 1

EDGAR BUKLINGAME.
H E, Ko 279. for the e!4 uV.. and v. Vi neV. see
5. tp S s. r 12 e. i r . v

tie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via: - .

T J Priver. of The Dalles. Or: John G Htiifon
A JbtTt tavaco ai d James Bnriiujrame, of Wamic,
orfnt),

JV28 - JA8. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Las d Officii at Tox Dallks. Or.,

- - ' - 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the followinir-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to nuke
Hnal proof in sapnorl of his claim, and ..hit said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at ine Danes, Oregon, on Heptem er 12, 1894, viz:

JUtl u. BUDOtlM,
H E No 3117. for the ml. stc 34. to 4 s. r 12 e.

ne names the followinir. witnesses to prove his
continuous residency noon, ana cultivation or. said
land, viz: -

Albert Savage, of Wamic. Or: T J Driver, cf The
Dalles. 'r: James Burhnmune and Editor Burlin-
game, oi wamic, or.

H-- 3 jas r. uuiikk, Kcgister.

EXECUTOR'S KOTICK

By virtue of an order made 1 y the County Court
or nasco county ureeon. at the jaiy ter . thereof,
jttM. to me uirecua. as of the estate
of W. Mel) LewiSrUeceared, I wil, after the loth
day 01 Angus', lew, proceed to sell for cash in
nana tne loiiowuiir described lands of the said
estate, t:

Ttie west 'half of the northwest nuirtcr. the
northwest quarter of the southwest qnartor of sec
tion twenty; tne northeast quarter of the north
west quarter 01 section nineteen 10 township 0 south
of range 12 east; the nerth half nf the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
ana southeast quarter of northwest auirter of sec
tion twenty-on- e township 6 south, rahsre 12 east of
Vfiitunette menaian in Wasco county, .urejron
Said land will be sold in lots to sett purchasers.
; iateu mis juiy o, ihh - -

Executor of the estate, of W. McD. lwis. de
ceased. ' r 7 ' iuiT-4- t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omca at Tub Dallkb. Or.

June iii. 1894
Notice Is hereby riven that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his- - claim; and that said proof
wiil be made before the Reirlster and Receiver ot thj
U. S. Land Office, at The Indies. Or., on August 4.
is, viz: . r

WILLIAM H. WOODCOCK, -

Homestead No. 3!23, for tho nw qr- - Sec 20. To 1 s.
Range 136. "

tie runes the followinir .witnesses to prove his
contini .j resiuence upon, ana cultivation 01, saia
land, vl isnut-- Vie. Ben Southwell'. Ed Dovle. Wm Dvola.
all cf Endersly Oresron. '

junao JtitiM w. Lbwis, Ketrister.

K0TICE FOE PUBLICATION, '
' Land Office at Tn Dallks, Oregon,!

JU'V 2. lnU4.
Notice Is hereby ei.'en that the followinir named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hit claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on August It, 181)4, vis:. .

. CHARLES E. HAVWARD, .: . , '
Hd 2839, for the ne qr see 2; tp 4 s, i 13 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
land, vis: . '

.

A. Stogsdill. Robert Bn'ts. R. T). Pitcher and
George Woodruff, 01 Tygh Vallev, Cregon.

4 NOTICE j v

TIMBER CULTURE.

Therj.-S- . Land Office.- The Dalles, Or.. June 11,
isa4.

Complaint h&vine been entered at this offlca bv
Louis Delcore airaiast Ednin stoever for fulure to
ct.mplv with law sto imtier culture entrv No 2202
dated Juke 22, 1880. up. n the. s hf w ar and a hi

qr, sec iO, tp 5 s ranee 13 ei-t- , in Wasco county.
ei;i, wihi . view to ol aid
; contestant aliming that said Edwin Stueyer

fa'ied to plant in timber, seeos or cnttiugs the third
ear after makiuir said entry, and that said failure

etiii exuiiti; the said parties are Hereby Fumraonea
appear at thia office on the 2itti uav ot July. 1894.
10 o'clock a m, to rtpbnd aud ' furnish testimony

coaceniirursairi aJletred failure. ...-.- . . . .
. . ' : JOHN W. LEWIS. Register,;

:. NOTICE.' -

TheTJ. S. Land Offce. The Dalles. Or.. June lit
Complaint hayinz been ent red at this office bv

Gilhorl S Hann atrains Joseph titoedter for atund-ot.ini- r
Ida homestead end ? Ho 4 60, dated June 18,

18Srt, upon the nw qr sec 17, tp I s raoxe 10 east, in
wasco county, ureson, wttha view to the cai celuv- -

of said entry, tbe saiu Dirties are hereby wim- -
moned to 5ppia: at this trice on the 26th lay of
July, lb'tj , 1 10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said al ered abandonment. '

JOHN W. LEWS, Register

NOTICE,

The V, S. Land Office, ; Tbe Dalles. Or.. May 21.
1891. - - .

Complaint bavine been 'enteVed at this oiice bv
Frank Malone aira nst John Vrctjt for aliandoninjr

hometead entry So. W, dated Uareb 28. 1892,
upon the e hf w ur. nw ir aw qr and sw ar nw tir

iu, p 8 s range IS east,- in Wasco county, Oie-ko-

with a view to the caueel!ati-- of said entry.
1 parties are hereby summoned to app at

this office on the 21st day of July, 1&24, alio o'clock of
m. to respond and furuirih testimony coiicernins

said alleged abnnaonnient. E. M. ohutt, U S Com- - for
tbaioricv ui authorized to ' take testimony in this

case at Antelope, Oregon, at 1ft a m, July 14, 188s.
. JOHN W. LEWJS, Rcguter. -

NOTICE.
to

Tbe U. M. Land Office. The Dallos. Or.. June 11.
1894. '

Complaint havine been entered at this office bv
Wvatf A. Stark aeiinst heirs of Geo E. Lanirille tor
abandoning homestead entry No. 3963, dated July

1891. upon the w bf of ae qr and s bf of nr qr,
22, tp 2 n ran-- ft east, in Wasco Connty, Ore

gon, witb, a view to the cancellation ot ram entry,
siid uarties are hereby summoned to ar.pear at his

tbi. office on the 26th day of July. 1894. at 10
o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony von.
cerninjf saw aiiejcou airanJoument. t, .

'... ,, . i JOHN W. LEWIS, Beffister.' : be

OTIiE.

Tbe U. S. Land OfflcerThe' Dalles, Or .June li.
1894 ' ' '-

Complaint banne been entered at this omce by
S. Hichmond airdias' Ira V. Miller fr abandon-

ing his homestead entry No. 44S8, dated July 22,
1892; upon the s hf of se qr and s bf of sw qr sec 5.

1 s ranire 10 east, in Wtujco y unty. Orcitot., with
ie'v to yho caut,e laon of said entry, the said

Turtles are hereby summoned to aupetr at this
office on the 2utb day of July, 1894, at 16 o'clock a

, to respond and furnish tostimouy concerning
said alleged abandonment.

. Juan w. AJma, neeia'er.

Adniinistratcir Notice, )

Notice is hereby (riven that the nnderaiimed bas
been dnly appointed by tbe County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco- County, in Probate, ad.
ministrator of the estate of A K. Bonzey, deceased.
All ..pert-on- havinir claims aai;iat .Aid estate are
hereby, notified aid" to present tliem to me
with proper vouchers, at thelawntttcfof Condon it
and Condon, in a City, Oregon, .within til
months from the date ot this notice, . ' ,

' 'slay 12, 1894 .
'

K. U. ULDS1EK,
Administrator of thn estate cf A. U. fiopjey,

ma!2 . - ... . i. v diceaiea. '. ' V ; .

SAJiE or imDs.
--r tr
I iSv. (8,000 in 'bonds of - Hood River

Distrlctj Oeandg 7 per cent interest, payable
' They will either be sold in pruts of

1,0"0 each, or.the entire S8,000 at one time, or any
number of tha eiht bonds of Sl.OO each, to the
hurhest bidder for oashv These trinds are .rertjem-able- -

in twenty years, r Vn years it convenient

for the di.trict. VMtLIAM MtCHfiJX,
- - . ' ' ' : v Cotuity' freasurer. j

Tas Dalles, May 21, IKv l ,' ;-
- - -.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Row n the Senate.
Washinoton, Aug 17 As soon as tho

readiog of the journal of the senate' was
completed, Harris, oo behalf of the Dem
ocratic steermg committee, moved the
senator from. Califorpia (White) be ap-

pointed to tbe raocaouy on tbe finance
committee caused by the death of Vance.
Cdandler interposed an objection.

Harris made the poinl of order that his
motion was privileged became it looked
to organization.

Chandler remarked sarcastically that
it was a little too late to beorin tbe organ
ization of tbe senate. He called attention
to tbe fact that tbe Vacaancy on the
finance committee bid lasted for montbs,
and it was proposed now to fijl it at tbe
very close of the session.

Htrris hotly declared it was with pro
found, astonishment he heard objection
from tbe other side. In the 18 years be
had been a member of tbat body, no mat
ter wbat party was in power, the major-- .
ity named at will members of the several
committees of the senate and do voice
was heard in objection. Tbe 'coarse of
Chandler he condemned as most revolu-
tionary.

Chandler declared it came- - with rl
prace from Harris to condemn a request
made under tbe rules of which be (Harris)
was such a master.

Then Hill got the floor and plunged
immediately into a criticism of the legis-
lation which tbe filling of tbe 'vacancy
was designed to expedite. So far as the
biils Discing coal, iron ore and sugar on
tbe free list were concerned, be voted, he
said, for tbem when they were legiti-
mately before tbe senate and was not try
ing to et cape from the record.

Ihe conference reoort on the deficiency
bill hs been submitted to the Benate and
agreed to. At 1 :40 tbe senate adjourned
until tomorrow.

' Cleveland' Illness. "

San Francisco, Ao;- - 17 A special
from Washington says, according to
reports in circulation, and there is every
reason to believe tbe; are authentic, Wed-

nesday tbe president was very weak and
feverish and was compelled to lie down
nearly tbe entire day. That the depar-
ture of tbe chief executive was unex
pected, and 'was a surprise to congress
and tbe public in general, goes without
saying. No bint bad been dropped re
cently tbat tbe president was suffering
physically In any way. it proves, bow--
ever, that but lew, except bis most in-

timate friends, have sen him during
the past week. It is stated now by con
gressmen tbat many of tbem have called
at tbe Wnlte House to see tne president,
but have been courteously informed dur
ing tbe past few days tbt on account of
tbe press ot bualoess upon tbe cbief ex
ecutive, be begged to be excused for the
present. An in i mat ion is given out from
White House sources that the president
wiil probably be able to ret urn .to Wasn"
ngton next Tuesday, at tbe latest, J Just

when be may be able to return, however;
be ieved to be purely a matter of con

jecture- - II be can get rid of the malar
ial lever, that be is now alleged to bave,
witbin such a short period, tbtre u little
doubt tbat he will be. able to return by
tbat time. , If his present ailment does
not yield readily to treatment applied by
bis physicians, bis retjir-u-t- s somewhat
DioblemMical. '.

...'' A The Kaffirs. '..".'

Petbouia, 'outb Africa, Aug. 37. The
rebellion ot tbe Kaffirs is assuming an of

alarming condition. The Trapg7M po- -
ice detachment which ' has bepri at T

Dpiiffg'to :retiie,tbeirrl- -

tha bas beeu repulsed, witb serious loss
Emboldened by their, success, tbe Kaffirs
pursued tbe retreating troops, and at
tacked tbe main column of tbe Boer forces
Tbe Kaffirs, were driven, back, but the an
advance of the. column was retarded.
From the Boer settlements all along the
Letaba river come reports of severe fight . allng between isolated parties ot retreating
Boers and Ki.ffirs. who are burciog Boer
homesteads ail along the river. The

itBoers are fleeing before the Ksffits' ad-

vance, taking all their portable proDrrty,
but large quantities of provisions and
cattle bave necessarily fallen into the
bands of the Kiffirs. The latter bave
murdered a uumber of Boers and their
wives and children, and tbe fiercest feel
ings of the .doers have been aroused
gainst the rebels v In tbe disturbed dis -

net. man and passenger noaches have
been ' stopped, the'- passenger- - kKled,
coaches looted and destroyed, and mutes
stolea- - Tbe Kaffirs are reported having
erected strong barricades across it at a
point where it passes. between two bills.
and tbev are said to have piepared to de v
feed an attack.' 1 be government la rein
forcing its troops as rapidly as possible,
and tt is expected an advance in force
will be made upon the Kaffirs: today or

bytomorrow. .

ot
Thats4k.snrrtcan KeglmenK.

:Loa Angeles, Aug. 1 7 Tbe. presence
an agent of tbe J&paoese government
the purpose of enlisting American ese

men. for the mikado's service, as .an-

nounced
as

in ;tbeee dispatcbes ' yesterday.
ps. aroused the officers who--- . were trying

effect the' man's' atrest for a breach of
the'nentrailty law.'as is sow' 'claimed
tbat he is an American citizen.' The
only facta that are. positively known are
tbat tie has offered $30 a mouth to men.
together with tattoos and other allow-- ? 2D.

ances, and that be is keeping dark makes
contracts so tbat they read that, the

men are to be employed io railroad work.
The idea is tbat ont jof the lOOO meh to tbe

enlisted; a do tuber would prove effic-

ient 'officers .to drill ' regiments pf the
atives. and" that the others woui. ujaae

good kolriiers.. V It is said that the ' agent
hits already been at - work in San Fran
cisco, where, it a claimed, fie sec urea

is complement of men and that they are
berng. forwarded- by .detachments. , fo
far tbe recruiog ocer ba,baed all
attempts to effect his arrests j; ,

- V Qneen JUl'd Chartre. ;
"

CmcAGOi Aug.' 17 Queen Liliuortr
Iani'f'commis8ioner9 griYed at tbeCjrand
Pacific last night on their way back to

A
Honolulu. "Our mission was not wholly
Unsatisfactory," said one bf the commis-

sioners. "We succeeded in presenting
tbe subject of tba present sltnatiwn in its
proper light. We bad expected, bow-ev- er,

to be able to keep the republic, at
is called, from receiving recognition .

We failed in tbat, as President Clesplapd
has seen fit to recpgoiee it." "he Datives
witl cot take the oato of allegiance to
the new form of government, tbey recog-

nize the power of the ' queen . ' It 'is not
republic except in name, an 4 VfJSI not
continue ud'.ess trjarje moje ivberal.K --

'

,.

Important Paper SHanlnS. . '

Oakland, CaU Aug. 178oma impor-

tant depositions' in tbe suit of rs .path
erine 'Boogar for ivorca from ; ber
busband, Philip Bpogar, Ihe capitalist,
bave' mvstericusly disappeared, from tbe
county clerk's office. La the, s;mg

.'rJi."
- -

depositions, made by the chieof police
and Mrs. Dupny, of Portland, Ur. charges
are made reflecting upon Boogar s char
acter. In consequence of the disappear
ance of the documents, a sensation 19

promised when the suit is called for
trial. " : -

'

t

Threatened With Jj-nnilt-

Brownsville, Tex., Ang.. 17 Fifty
Mexicans bave signed a communication
to the Mexican consul bere threatening to
blow up the consulate with dynamite if
be does not remove an awoiug bearing
tbe Mexican colors. The signers arc an
archists aud enemies of tbe Mexican gov
eminent .

. Held In the IlaUirt.
Washington, Aug. 17 The fa'e of the

river and harbor bill is still causing a
creat deal of uneasiness among its friends.
Cleveland told a friend before be left that
The Dalles boat railway was tbe point he
objected to. Many senators, and mem
bers are remaining Dere for tbe purpose
of passing it over bis veto

- Ranrher Murdered v
Sah Antonio, Ttx-- i Aug. 17 Benja

min Aikens, one of tbe wealthiest ranch
men in Pecos county, bas been muidered
by two Mexicans, who were formerly In

his employ. Tbey waylaid and shot bim",
and then crushed his head with rocks and
otherwise mutilated his body. '

Judge Ittswa I n Body Found.
Astob'A, Aug. 27 The body of Judge

Wiswail was found on the beach near the
spot where be went down. The remains
will be forwarded to Portland on tbe
steamer Poller tomorrow morning and
will be taken to Sau Francisco for cre-
mation, .'''"

luaod aid Kival Btltles.
Vancotjveb, B C, Aug, 18 From

Asiatic advices per steamer' Empress of
Japan it is learned that a bloody battle
between Cuius aud Japan was fought
July 29 at Seikan. The Chinese were
moving on to Seoul, when tbey were fol-

lowed and attacked by tbe Japanese. Tbe
fight took place at 3 o'clock in the morrj.-ing- .

There were 6000 Chinese with 40
cannon and 5000 Japanese engaged .
About 1000 were wounded by arrows and
bullets. The, Japanese made a brilliant
charge on the Chinese and drove tbem to
tne city of Setkan, where tbe fight raged
furiously for five . hours- - Finally the
Chinese, at the sacrifice of several cannon
and 300 wooded on tbe field, Said to have

-

been afterwards butchered, retired in fair a
order toKoshu, where-the- fortified tbem
selves on tbe Corean ships

army followed them to Asan, wbere
another battle took place, the --Chinese
going off tbe ships with wild yells to meet
them. .Of this battle no official word can
be gained . '

,
''

It is claimed in a number of news-

papers that ';' Japan -- is ' suppressing tbe
news, owing to its troops being defeated .

Some newspapers say the Chinese were
reinicrced by 10,000 troops cn their way
to Seoul, where large armies ot soldiers
are being massed atid comoinel., : Tbe
Chinese army, it is said, swept down upon
the Japanese and utaugtbered .tbem to a
man. In Japan the postofficeS are being
closed, all telegrams overlooked and all
newspapers prosecuted that publish news

tbe battles.. Toe Japan Herald claims
tbat China ias gained several victories

an
by sea and land of late, news of which
has beea spccestfnliy snppre.sed. So far
be offi cial accounts of only three engage
ments between tbe two powers near Jen-etba- un.

A number of ; warships are
known to bave been published ...but
not one tittle of news cao be obtained of

important battle at this writing. Tbe
editor dare not publish wetl founded
rumors, for tbe penalty is one year's im
phsonmeat. The Chinese nre fortifying its

points of vantage; as if expecting a I
lengthy war Bth Chinese and Jaoaaese
troops continue to pour into Cores, and

is expected in a short time one of the
greatest battles numerically of modem
times will take place - in the disputed

- .territory. - ;

Tbe Yvlotomd Nippon says: "On tbe
25th of Juiy a lavai fight took place at
Nanyang bay, starting off there and ter-
minating at Nvaog. Tbe ships engaged of
were a secood-rat- Chinese men-of-w- ar

and a second rate Japanese man-of.wa- r.

Tbe former were victorious, aad though
riddled with . bullets and shot, and her
necks running witb blood, chased her foe
out of tbe bay. The latter, being the
faster, steamed away from ber, but at
night, the Chinese warship approaobed
under cover of darkness and tbe bloody tbe
contest was renewed by light from lan-
terns. . The Chinese and Japanese fought
like demons, and the scene was described

an English lieutenant on board tbe .
Chinese ship as 'Hell let loose and a sa

blood.' v Tbe men fought until there
were not enough left to work the guns.
The ships were shackled, and a hand nd tbe

contest ensued. Wben tbe Japan- - for
cried for quarter there, were - but 56

able-bodi- ed men on board.-- ' Io this flight,
others, the papers bave. not dared to

mention names, but ihe Nippon boldy de
clares that tbe fight took place. '

A Chinese government- - ship has been
captured and brought into 'a Japanese-
port. The battle in which the ship was
taken is not known, but it is thought tt the
was the naval battle near Jen Choen July it

One paper dares to defy tbe author ,

ities by publishing a rnmor that seven
Chinese and four Japanese men-of-w-

were engaged. . At tbe commencement of
battle only two- warahips were in

active service. The Japanese being the
more powertui vessel disabled the Chinese

.
vessel and took tier in tow. Six Chiuese
war vessels then hove in sight and chased the
the Japanese.; victor,, whn they

a stop by ftrst class
JapauesV vf&r- - "eftie then
eotomeuced, and r,agtd for two hours.
Que Japanese vessel was sunk, when tbe
remaiaapr mob; to tneir neeis. toe the
Chinese ships were in sooh, ciduiori
that they, did pot d,are to. follow 'tbem.
The rjames ed ible war vessels are not
pveoj - sod . the report is coucbed in
general terms and reported as cming the
Irom one who is in a . position to kaow. he

Chinese torpedo boat, thought to have the
been iu the ' nght was - not beeu beard
from, bed it is tne generrl ooinion of tbe
Japanese tbat it must have been lost. .

'

KeeelTer'8 CnV s f
QjjaA, Aug 8-- Tbe federated boaid

brought, a suit to prevent Receiver Mo-Ke-

of tbe O. R. & N.x from reducing
wages of employes, i was arranged. t,o

haye him. cited for, contempt, but promi-oen- t

Omaha railway men bold that wben
the Oregon company withdrew from ihe
Union Pacific it ceased to come under
any schedule, rales or regula.tificr in etfect at
upon the O. R. K. while a part of the
Union Facio, and besides, the O R. &
j. s now in a separate judicial district
and Judge Caldwell's order against re-

ducing wages has now noeloni u,pon the
road. The Oegon employes 4tiil- - raaio-ti- n

their connection witb Union Paci&c
lj!X( oranizatiorit,- - V ' 'v- - ;

.
' Terrible Explosion.

TVmi Qxrr-rtr- A .1. Inrr 1 Q TVirtlrrr

at 8 o'clock the four 'powder.hou.es of the
Speer" Hardware Company, located two
miles Ironi here, on tbe Poteatl river, ex
ploded. The flash was seen several nun
ntes before tbe report of the concussion
was telt. The poder-house-s are a total
wrecK. A small cabin near bv. tbe borne
of Mrs. Cook, was blown to pieces Mrs
UooK her daughter and an infant were
hurled into eternity. Mrs. Cook was cut
nearly in two. The powder-hous- es rotj
tai.ted 1200 pounds of dynamite and 300
krgg of powder. The shock was telt at
Van Buren. Alma, Greenwood, Ilackett,
havanaugh and many places nearly SO

miles away. In Fort Stnitn thousands
of dollars' wortb of property were de
stroved. .Tall buildings swayed to and
fro and tbe crash of the tailing and crick
ing glafa was like the disr.haige of artil- -
leiy. Many- - builflinss were severely
damaged, while along Sixth street and
Garrison avenues ate many wrecks.' Ko
explanation has been found lor tbe ex
plosion. It could not have been an ac
cident, and many rumors are flying
around. One is to tbe etTtct that a rem
nant of the Dillon gang is about to rob a l

bank bere.

Japan Making a Loan.
London, Ausr. 18 A Shanghai dis

patch says tbe Japauese government bas
authorized a loan, of $50,000,000. Tne
Japanese government has promised Brit.
ish Admiral Fremantie lo give 43 hours'
notice in case the Japanese fleet bom
bards or Chce Foo. The
eight vessels tbat passed Chee Foo west.
ward bound. August 14, were tbe Chinese
fleet, which was fleeing from the Jap
anese cruisers. The fleet went to Lui
Rung Tao, where it has been left undis
turbed by the Japanese.

The hading ol the court in the official
investigation at Shanghai of the sinking
of the Kme Sliung, is that the steamer
Kow Shung wa.i sunk on July 2$ by a
Japanese naval ve-se- l. . The capta o rod
officers of t e Kmc Shung showed great
coolness and deserved bigh praise. Tor- -

i.edoes will be laid at the entrance of
Tokio aud Nagasaki harbors. '

The River and llarbir Rill. . , -

Washington, Aug, 18 --It having bet
come definately settled tut oo free sugar
bill can pas this session, Cleveland bas
decided to let tbe river and harbor bill
become a law.' Senator D ilph left Wash
ington tonight, and after a short rest
will go to Oregon.-- ' Hermann.- and Ellis
will also be in Oregon soon after adjour
meat. .

v.--' --.

Washington. Aug- - 18-iT- he river and
harbor bill, carry, ng $1,479,180, became

law at midnight tonight without Presi
dent Cleveland's signature, the legal time
of 10 days having expire in which he
could sign it or veto it. It is the third
time during Cleveland, adminis'rattoo
of two terms tbat a river and baroor bill
bas become a law without his approval,
only one bill of tbe kind submitted to
him having been vetoed. ..

'

. teba on the tatand.
Chicao. Aug.' 29 President JE V

Debs,' of the American Rtil way Union,
was a witness before the strike cimmis
non today. . Tne courtrjom wts crowded
fromb:ush to dojrwijs. "Now tell us
your own way, Mr. Dibs," said Commis-

sioner Wrigh;, ' whit you know of tho
Pullman strike and results." r -

Leaning forward in hi seat, the tall
leaner or tbe great strike began id a low
clear voice a recital which gradually be-

came more earnest and forcible ' as be
proceeded, nntil it developed into almost

oration. . He told of having received
word that a strike in Po iman was im
miueotv and of bis coming to Chicago lo
investigate. ' !' found,"'' be --'SaW,' "the
meu were working for (ha'Pallmao Coin
pany at wages upon wbicb tbey could
oo: live. I found salaries bad been cut v
time and again until skilled - macbanlcs
were working tboir lives away for wages
not sufficient for day laborers; that the
town ot Poltmaa was so debemed that
every penny tbe workiogman made found

way back to the company. Io fact, It
found the workingmen of Pullman in a

pitiable concTtion, and ; determined , I
would do all io my powar a prttsideot ol
the American Riiiway Uaton to improve
the condition of these men." The strike
followed, ordered by the men tbemseivev
Tben came tbe boycott ordered by the
buly elected delegates to oar convention,
and then followed the railroad strikes,
ordered by ths various local nnton, each are

which bad a grievance of 'its own."

tatrike at Sew Bedford.'
New Bedford, Mass., Aug.' 20 This

morning operatives maojuratei a general in
strike, and nearly 11,000 are idle. Tne
machinery of but five oat of 26 mills iu

city is in motion, and it is thought
these mills will soon be shut dowd with
the others. The . manufacturer. bave
littltt n, nrttKinir in nr hilt thn nntin nf..,.... -- K.h h- - h.i.. '

are ttill posted. Secretary R')s, of the
Spinners' anion, stated this m iraing tbat

members ot hit union bavs lined np
a long struggle, aad it ircooQIeotly

exuected it wilt be of six montbs' dura
tion. .. i -

-

The strike promises to. be the most im
portant wbicbba: ever occurred in the
textile industry ro Massacbusetta. ; The
manufacturers mi4t;" fight perfe'etly - or

ofganized unions', sofueot which are fairly
1weauqy. tu,iairie. lur. tuis ptrtiuuiar ts

fipinoers'i union,. wh'cb. hj9"A"utrJ io
treasury aggreg.TV1eta vr.tWO

The spinners bavftyotib-iwtjji.dn- t to
touch any of this JUboey tora month.
Vnlil yesterday it''was biped the strike thewould be avevleir..- - .'T.'. '".'. '

its
. ... ' - ,

Washington, A"g. 30 Harris reported si
ameadaJ sugar bill and thecr)a,!attJ but

itoa ore and, barbei wire bills la toe sea-a- te

today . '? "'.''

Allison .said the aotion of the senate
last 'Saturday on Maoderson's amend
ments, wben tbe vote wafr-- to 2U, ana

amendment ouly failed for lack of a
quorum, should be . recorded as an in
siraction to the committee to report tbe
amendment favorably. '

Mitchell nf Oiegon gave notice that If
sugar b ll was called op this session

would offer an amend taeot act m a
wool schedule of lsUU. Ihe bins

olacing wool, coal and iroq oo the tree
1'st were ordered placed oo the oaleodar.
Tbe senate went into executive session,
but owing to lack of a quorum adj juroed a
until Wednesday

Tbe senate bill to push the claim of tbe
United States against the estate of La--
land Stanford was, paase4. ' ; .

B
Harder at jlat4ra,

Astoria, Qr Aug, CmpOi
shot and killed Peter

M,attaou, a lancTtuavai .Seaside lat night se

8 o'clock. Cimoo was wtox eated at
the time aad i katte had jut Iwa taken
from bim by K L-- Eberman, a ssIoub
keeptsr- -- C.impo, enraged at being dis-

armed, secured a rifle sod hunted up
goertoan. H- - fired through lbs door of
the saloon, the ball passing through Matt
son's neck, killing bim tostant-y- . Con
Stable Stanley brought the murderer to

' Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

this citv this morning. Mutsnn was one
of tbe pioneer ranchers of Clatsop plains

In the Honar. -

Washington, Aug. 29 Less tbso 50

member were present when tbe houe
met at ,13 o'clock today. The members
were crowding around I n front of the
speaker's desk with requests tor unani
mous consent for the pasage of bills.
Satres. cnairman of the aupropiittions
committee, secured unanimous consent
for consideration of a bill appropriating
19000 for an additional force for ihe car-
rying into effect tbe arbitratiens between
the United States and Veotzue.la. It wa
passed " without; J olijectirn. McCreary,
chairman ot the commitee on foreign af
fairs, was asked unanimous consent for
the consideration of a j int resolution
congratulating the Hawaeiaa republic on
the perfect assumption of the powers and
abilities of Owing tr
tbe absence of Boutelle, B aud objected
Ulasa then demanded the regular order.
AVJiS 45 the bouse adjourned.

Waiting f r Cleveland.
Wasitington; Aug. 20 Speaker Crisp

returned today from Old Point Cimlort.'
He says an adjournment could be bad by
Wednesday if tbe president should act on
tbe tarift" tomorrow. Tae oily leg s

muter pjadiig on w'tich action is
hoped for is the alcohol bill now before
the senate, but this anpenred to be af-

fected by the Murphy resolution post
poning all tarifl lego latum Members of
the ways aud means committee say thoy
do not thick the president will let the
tariff hill become a law until the mo-mea- t,

in order that the cus'oma offi .era
may have all inform ttioo possible This
would not be until midmg'it Moodiy
next.

Representative Tarsnev will make o
effort to push his free silver-lea- ore bill
heyond getting it on tbe house calendar
He reported it from tbe committee to lay,

Kighteen Haraea Burned.
.Stockton, Cal., Aug 20 About 10:80

o'clock last night a fire broke out io
Ford's livery stable on Center street, and

..that bailding and aa adjoining structure
were entirety destroyed. ' The flames rap-

idly spread to a hayloft, and the dtnse
smoke attending the burniog of ihe hay
spread tbroa tbe building so tbat it
was impossible to loosen all tbe borses;
18 horses and a colt were hurned lo death.
The loss is estimated at f6,000, which is
partly covered by Insurance. The origin
of the tire is unknown. . .. ..

Famine Starving at Pa man.
Chicago, Aug. 20 Governor Algeld

went to Pullman' today to investigate the
condition of tbe strikers, n.s visit wa

the result, of a communication stating
1600 families are near starvation.

.Vice-Preside- nt Wickes, of the Pullman
Company, called oa Ooyeraor Al'ge d and
offered to accompany him to Pd lman.

I prefer to go alone," said tba governor'
i turn, i u jv. u,j -- -j .www.

May In Japan. .

London, Aug. 20 Tae Japanese lega-

tion has not received nnws from Japan to
confirm tbe report tbat aa imperii! de-

cree s been issued, authorizing the
raidog of a Japanese loan of 159.000,000.

was staled at the legs'.iou that if tbe
loan was required it will be entirely
raised in Japan.

ar It In Cholera. . .

L'VRBNCBBURO, lui., Aug 20 A

sapaiuXAjf ho!era'devejouB(ijritJie
Peter Mauer. near vyei"ar:w2ao-!j-.
Tnree deaths have followed. The people

wild with fear, a that community
was devastated by tbe scourge io '52,

As Ex ploaittn.
St Louis, Aug. 20 Aa ammonia faak
tbe Hygeia Ice Company's plant ex

ploded at n03n today, blowing Wilsoo
Sanderson, an employe, through the roof
and killing him. Several others were
injured. ..:''.

R porta Ordered. - - ;

Ir'ASHwar n, Aug. 50 The senate
finrnce committee today ordered favor
able reports nn the separate tariff bill
p.usdd a week ago by the bonse. -

-- ;SZJXiy ycott tne State. J: '

..The labor voions of Spokana.-bs'v- s been
ina'kaiii arj iaveatig ttioo id' order io ascer-

tain j were sendicg work' d trade ont
trevt-ieit- that coulJ , bs done as well at

noursnd thoie who were employing China
men "and who- were patronizing Chinese
laundries.. Iu due time the committees re-

ported
it

their lists of offenders and reco-- d

was made of them: Ic was reported that
ro inty was sending to Kansas City for

supplies of books and stationajy wheo
the very sftaeartichs coald bs had io Spo
kane aaine prices. The state, it wa

T,td rq tipped a publio printing olE:e,
yet work that could be do le lu Wash-

ington
C

as well as elsewhere was sunt away it
and the people of other states received the
wages and the profits for the work, - It was
reported that the city sent east for many

artioies used in pity itnp ovemen's that
coald be purchased at home, thus depriv-

ing the home workingmen of what they
olaitned jtfitly belonged to them. As a re-

sult
a

of those investigations, says- tha Spi-Lar- x

Chronicle, a boycott was dedired oo

the city, county and state, yet the precise
methods of its operation could hardly be

defined. It is a difficult matter to place a

practical boycott on saoh a oorporauoo as
government of any kind, aud tbe boycott

has beea one in Dame only,

Laud Transfers.
Aog. 21 J J Lackey and wifa to Simnil
Crockett lota 7 and 8, block tf. second

addition west to town of Hood River;
11500.

Aug. 20 Uaited State to Hogh Lcey;
qr of ea 18, to 2 d, r 11 e; homestead.
Ang. 20 United States to Henry Peter-

son; bw qr sec 31 tp 5 south range 12 east;
homestead.

Dry Wood
We now bave a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family use lor sale at tbe

lowest rate. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

rowaer
". School. .

Drrrrt, Auga.t 13. 1S94.
Editor TiUKS-Mo- t XTtiNRsR:

Ids now neatly time for boy and girl
to be looking up their books and other
equipment for school and it rtqairemenU.
Iu two week ths great msj- r.ty of oar
school will open for the school year ot
1S94 and 1595. With many it i tin cus
tom of accommodation school attendance to
everything else. Harvest is not yet ended
or seed time has come, and my boy or my
gjrl cannot be spared from the labor to ne- c-

stry at home. Tbe dollar it primary;
knowledge secondary.

Bat seel time has come with the boy and
the girl. God has placed them in a beauti-
ful world, but at the same time a world of
temptation, a world of care, a world of sin;
or a world of joy and happioest. Lo ik oa .

this picture. Our allotted time told iu
years is three score and ten. Tba boy start
in youth, bright and joyous, ail tbe 'world
a wonder, a great how, himself a mira-

cle. Tbero are two roads, on fenced up
by ignorance and mental inactivity. His par-

ent sod tha force of circaosstauoe throw
Kim' into-th- i path, and what is the res til?
Seventy year of poverty (mental at least,)
seventy years of drudgery; iu short a lite
spiien, rendered comparatively coarw,
blunt, almost oseless. Taking the way, ths
road of thought, of discipline, ot wisdom.
Here is growth these ways are pleasant,
and in all these paths is peace. Her count
on 70 yeais of all that is beautiful in life,
the converse of friends present and around '

you, of those dead and g id who have la
bored np to tho prominence of the good and
the great of tbe at. Count npon compe-
tence not without toil, hue without scryilo
drudgery. This course leads to spirituality,
'o God, to heaven.

Then let me atk (f all the young people
who may see these I ne to be in esrnest to
become educated. Hiveyour books ready
fot the first' lay-- ' in September, and if
yon lisyo do school near yon struggle snd
inrist on yoir parent to straggle to get
near one. Now is your opportunity, now is

the tims of your desire for knowledge.
Be on ban 1 the first day of school, be

punctual, be earnest, bs attentive through- - -

ont tn school year, throughout your lives,
and your reward will be bltsiints.

Q. R. X.

A brand Potlatcli. '

There is a plalu aboul twenty miles
west of Trout lake, Wash., at which thn
Indians gather every year for a grand,
good time: This is known amongst the
aborigines a a "I'lKlatfiU," the word sig-

nifying "give," or a donation, aoJ the
season for this is whoa berries are ripe
aod game abounds ia the mountains.
The summer sua is yen vry warm, imt
tho oulaliti are begiuniag to ripen, aad jfsome Indians have to journey long dis
lances they have already bzgnn to makr- -

.preparations to go lo the "Potlatch
Thousands are already en route, and a
la."ge number of lapses' are erected on (ho
ground. Games have beguu, and sitting
on the ground on blankets simo of these )

sons of the forest pss the live-lon- daf
gambling, while others fidi aud bunt in
tbe neighboring streams aod woods. Ia
the even ing, seated around the camp fires
the old patriarchs ot Ihe tribe will re-co-

their folk-lor- reherslDto j;adi-r'-

tions of victories over their enemies and
telling of the prowess of some chief
whoso wigwam was adorned by countless
scalps of slain foes, while banging oa tha
interior walla would be the trophies of
the fJxtss. The tribes for hundreds of

'mjko the annual visit to this ren
dezvous, and whoa the "Potlatch" is
fairly begun the bills for mllos around
will be covered by tepees. Ilia JifuVult
lo estimate the number this year who will
stop near these berry grounds; but

bas been plentiful and harvests
bountiful, and the feast of the ml man
will be generally attended.

A Fatal Accident.
. Albany Democrat.

. An acoident occurred at Gate yesterday
afternoon, which will lie regretted by all
who hear of it. Arthur Smith, a in of
Don C. Smith, was felling trees with two
or tbr e orther men. About 1 o'clock a big
tree had just been sent towards the ground
wheu young Smith stepped back in the op-

posite direction from which it waa falling,.
and supposed, naturally that everything
was all right, and hence wa not watching
proceedings. The tree struck another tree
and bent it down, slipping off the eud. In
the collision a bi limb wss broken off anil
caught by the second tree, which carried

bock with its rebound, throwing it fully .

two hundred feet directly at Mr. Smith.
The men cried out to him. warning him of
the ('anger; bnt he did notun ierstand them
aud he wa struct squarely on the head
without knowing of the danger. He was
cons 'ions fora few moments, and then re-

mained unconscious until his death attotit
o'clock. His skull hod be u crushed, and
was impossible to do anything to assist .

him in recovery. lr. Hughes of IHiagra,

arrived before his death. -
The deeeased is reported by those ac -

quatnteii with bim to have been a fine

young man, of exemplary character, well
liked by all knowing him. Ho was maimed

little over a year a;o, and leave a wife

sbJ baby about two month of age, heart
broken at the sad accident, iu which they
have thH general ympathy of the commun-

ity where the accident happened.

A Fatal Accident.
A Dallas dispatch of yesterday contalnt

the following: Mrs. William Burns,
oeice of Mrs. J. J. Daly, of Dallas, was

killed by being thrown from ber buggy,

while going to church last Sunday, In a
runaway accident. She was a favorite in
tbe communny wbere aha was known,
and was only an eight months' bride.
The horse, in turning a grade, commenced .

lo kick and run, and ber busband, who
was driving, asked her to jump from tbe
bnggy. She, fn alighting, struck her
bead against an oak stump and ber skull
was broken. Her busband ace pad witla
a alight accident. Doctors were sum-
moned to her aid, but aha died in two.
hour afier their arrival. The family h
prominently connected in Polk County.


